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ly heard a medical doctor
admit that the huge upswing
in diabetes is a result of the
low fat diets that they have
been recommending for
years.

So if you want to help
your hormone balance, and

age healthfully, drop your
carb consumption. My pa-
tients who make this change
typically notice big improve-
ments in their overall
health.

Dr. Michael Noonan practic-
es chiropractic, chiropractic
acupuncture and other well-
ness therapies in Old Town.
He can be reached at noon-
anchiropractic@gmail.com.

and without the ventilator.
Because she had a living
will that clearly stated she
never wanted to be kept
alive by artificial means,
there was little to discuss.
We asked the nurses to dis-
connect the ventilator while
she slept peacefully. My
brother and I stayed with
her as her breathing grew
more shallow and her heart-
beat slowed and stopped.
She never woke, and she
never showed any sign of
discomfort or anxiety.

I don’t really have any re-
grets over that decision. But
I do miss my mom, more and
more as the years go past.

Mostly, I regret not having
made the time or the space in
my heart to build a more lov-

ing, accepting, supportive re-
lationship with her. I thought
I would have that chance
later. I assumed, though we
never talked about it, that
some day she would live with
me or close by. I would visit
often and take her to her ap-
pointments and read her the
paper and bring her tea with
her lunch. We would look at
photographs, drive through
familiar landscapes, talk
about our lives and get to
know each other and love
each other better.

There would be time
ahead for all that. But, sud-
denly, there wasn’t.

Meg Haskell is a curious
second-career journalist
with two grown sons, a
background in health care
and a penchant for new ex-
periences. She lives in
Stockton Springs. Email her
at mhaskell@bangordaily-
news.com.

convenience, keep it in a
pocket close to the warmth of
your body so the cold doesn’t
shut it down.

If you sometimes use a cane
or walker for stability, winter
is not the time to go without.

In fact, Curley said, it’s a great
time to pull a seldom-used de-
vice out of the closet and get
some good use out of it. But
first, go to your local drug-
store or medical supply shop
and ask for some “ice-grip-
pers” — not for your own feet
but for the device itself.

If you’re using a walker, be
sure to hang a basket on the
front so you’re not fumbling
with your purse, a cellphone,

the mail or other objects. And
be sure the sidewalk is cleared
well enough that there’s plen-
ty of room — no wrestling that
walker between the snow-
banks or jabbing your cane
into the drifts.

Some seniors have tenden-
cy to look down while they’re
walking, Curley said. Don’t do
it. “Keep your head up and
scan the environment,” she
said, soyoudon’tgetsurprised

by other pedestrians, obsta-
cles on the sidewalk, an ap-
proaching intersection or
other potential dangers.

And, perhaps most impor-
tant, she said, “don’t go out
alone.” A walking buddy can
offer a steadying hand, sprin-
kle a little bit of sand or salt on
the path ahead and phone for
help should you take a spill.
Plus, everyoneknows it’smore
fun to go out with a friend.

There are five priority
areas for the committee’s
work: improving retirement
security, building support for
family caregivers, increasing
funding for research into Al-
zheimer’s disease and other
age-related disorders, protect-
ing seniors against financial
exploitation and fraud, and
investigating recent aggres-
sive price increases for pre-
scription drugs.

All are particularly reso-
nant here, given the state’s
demographics. A 2012 esti-
mate of the U.S. Census Bu-
reau assigned Maine the high-
est median age of all the states:
43.5 years compared to the na-
tional median age of 37.4.
More than one-fifth of Main-
ers are over 60, and by 2030 it’s
estimated one-quarter will be
65 or older.

Priority issues
For Collins, the financial

security of Americans and
Mainers nearing retirement is
a top consideration. National-
ly, she says, one in four retir-
ees has no other source of in-
come than Social Security, but
in Maine that figure is one in
three. “The average Social Se-
curity benefit is only $16,000 a
year,” she says. “It clearly
makes [retirees] extremely
vulnerable. I see this as a tsu-
nami coming at us.”

There’s no quick fix. “Peo-
ple are going to work longer,
out of both preference and ne-
cessity,” she says. Acknowl-
edging that age-appropriate
employment opportunities for
seniors are limited, Collins
suggested more baby boomers
may start small businesses
and that local businesses,
such as the Dexter-based Erda
handbag company, could pro-
vide jobs for older workers.

In the longer term, Collins
supports raising the mini-
mum Social Security benefit
and encouraging Americans
to wait until age 70 to start col-
lecting, so their monthly ben-
efit is maximized. In addition,
she has introduced legislation
with committee member Bill
Nelson, D-Florida, to make it
easier for small businesses to
offer retirement plans for
their workers.

Another front-burner issue
is the plight of family caregiv-
ers, whose work is often essen-
tial to keeping elderly Ameri-
cans out of institutional care.

With cosponsor Sen.
Tammy Baldwin, D-Wiscon-
sin, Collins has introduced
legislation — called the RAISE
Act — that would direct the
Department of Health and
Human Services to develop a
national strategy for support-
ing family caregivers.

Collins says a priority
should be to establish respite
care centers in rural areas.

“It is extremely difficult in
rural Maine to find respite
care,” Collins says. “Portland
and Bangor have respite care
facilities, but if you’re in rural
Piscataquis County, or rural
Aroostook County … it is re-
ally difficult to find daily adult
care. You can pay for someone
to come into your home, but
there aren’t places where you
take your loved one and have
a six-hour break.”

Collins also has focused the
committee’s attention on
funding for biomedical re-
search into disorders, such as
Alzheimer’s disease, which
will affect an estimated 7.1
million Americans over 65 by
2025, 40 percent more than
today, according to the Al-
zheimer’s Association.

A funding bill signed in De-
cember includes $936 million
for Alzheimer’s research
funded by the National Insti-
tutes of Health, an increase of
$350 million over previous lev-
els. “And we have a five-year

plan to get it to $2 billion,”
Collins says.

Financial abuse and fraud
against seniors is another pri-
ority. Pending legislation
from Collins and McCaskill
would encourage financial in-
stitutions to train employees
to detect and report fraud
against seniors.

And most recently, in De-
cember, the aging committee
launched an investigation
into dramatic increases in the
price of certain off-patent
drugs. While the investigation
is still early, it’s hoped to lead
to reforms at the federal Food
and Drug Administration.

Seekingbalance in life
Though a senator’s sched-

ule is challenging, like most
couples, Collins and Daffron
seek balance in their personal
and professional lives. Their
2012 marriage “has enriched
my life immeasurably,” she
says. “It is wonderful to have
someone you love, who loves
you as your companion for the
rest of your life.”

Most weeks, they spend
Thursday through Sunday in
Bangor. “I tend to work all the
time, so I made a real effort
last week to work less so we
could spend more time togeth-
er, whether it was shoveling
snow or watching ‘Foyle’s
War,’ which someone gave us
for Christmas,” she says.

If she had more leisure
time, Collins says she’d like to
cook more, especially foreign
cuisines, and spend more time
kayaking and relaxing at the
camp on Cold Stream Pond.
Daffron shares her apprecia-
tion of the lakeside cottage.

“If he had his way, we
would move up there for the
entire summer,” she says.
“He’s still working … but he
would love to work part time
from up here.”

As for her own health, Col-
lins says she is fortunate to
have few concerns. “I am in
good health,” she says. “I exer-

cise but not as much as I
should. I do an awful lot of
walking; I’m always walking
back and forth from the Capi-
tol, usually very rapidly.”

She makes use of the Senate
gym — “We have to pay for it; I
want to be very clear about
that,” she says — and a person-
al trainer. “In Bangor, I go to a
local fitness center, as does my
husband.So if I’mlucky, Iget to
go twice a week, once in Wash-
ington and once in Bangor.”

She lifts weights to build
strength and stave off osteopo-
rosis, and she works on im-
proving her balance. Collins
has a lingering injury — a
broken ankle stemming from
a slip last year in a local gro-
cery store aisle.

“I’ve done a lot of physical
therapy, and I am strongly re-
sisting having surgery to re-
move this piece of bone,” she
says. Sometimes she wears an
elastic brace for support.

The spacious home she pur-
chased three years ago in one
of Bangor’s historic neighbor-
hoods did come equipped with
a motorized chair lift on the
back staircase, so she has been
able to give the ankle a rest
when it acts up. “I never an-
ticipated I would need to use it
at the age of 62,” Collins says
with a laugh.

Speculation remains ram-
pant, too, that Collins plans to
run on that tender ankle — for
governor of Maine. She made
an unsuccessful bid for the
Blaine House in 1994 and ob-
servers believe she’s well posi-
tioned to tryagain.But fornow
she brushes aside these “ru-
mors” and says she is focused
on her work in the Senate.

As for what will come next,
however, Collins did not rule
anything out.

“I have no idea how this
rumor emerged, but it didn’t
come from me,” she says,
smiling. “I’ve learned to never
eliminate any possibility, be-
cause you never know what’s
going to happen in life.”


